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ABSTRACT: Totally 275 individuals of various snakes collected from April to September,
1967, in Nagasaki City and the vicinities were examined for finding blood-dwelling
parasite. Three species of haemogregarines were detected. One of them seems to be
identical with Haemogregarina tigrinae which has been originally described by Hoare (1918)
from a Japanese snake, Natrix tigrina (= Rhabdophis tigrinus tigrinus). Detection rates
obtained were: 78 out of 193 (40%) in R. t. tigrinus, 8 out of 43 (19%)in Elaphe quadrivirgata,
and 1 out of 5 (20%) in Agkistrodon halys. The second species which had two different types
of parasites was found in 3 out of 24 (13%) of Elaphe clima corphora, in 2 out of 43 (5%)
of E. quadrivirgata, and in 3 out of 193 (2%) of R. t. tigrinus. The first species of haemo-
gregarine was detected from snakes living near water side such as rice-field, pond, or
small stream, and eating frogs and other small animals. Leech is suspicious as a vactor.
The vector of the second species of haemogregarine might be different from that of first
species. The third species of haemogregarine which was the smallest species among
the three haemogregarines was detected from one of R. t. tigrinus. Pirhemocyton was also
detected from R. t. tigrinus and Natrix vibakari.
Duringthe period of Aprilto September．1967，Various snakes were collectedby
members ofthe Department of Virology and the Department of MedicalZoology Q＄the
Instituteto attempt to detectJapanese encephalitis virus（Mifune et al．，1969），andat
thattime blood smears were also prepared from the snakes．Recently allthe smears
havebeenexaminedbythe present author to find out any blood・dwellingparasites，and
three speciesofhaemogregarines have been detectediIn the present paper，thebrief
description andthe detection rate for eachhaemogregarine are reported．
MATERIALS AND METHODS
■
A totalof　275　snakes were collectedin NagasakiCityandthe vicinities durlng■
ApriltoSeptember，1967．Thescientificnames ofthesnakesusedbyYamaguchi（1966〕
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a：One of themisa mixedinfection case of Hg，1and Hg・2．










Thinbloodsmearsweretakenfromperipheralblood ofeach snake by cuttingoff






Threespeciesofhaemogregarines detected from totally95individuals of snakes
examined（Tablel）■　Thedetected paraSitesin the erythrocyte were describedbelow．
Haemogregarinel（Hg－1〕（Figs．1～7，72，and75～77〕
Thisisaspeciesofhaemogregarineofsausageqshapedbodywithroundedends，and
averagesizeis15・1micronsin thelength and4・7micror）Sin the breadth（Table2）．
Thecytoplasmofthehaemogregarinewasusuallystainedwithblueandvacuoleorgranule
WaSnOtSeenintheparasiteiThenucleuswaSStainedwithdarkpurple・Theparasitiz・
ederythrocytesincreasedinthesizeandmorelightly stainedin colour than uninfected
redcellsiThe host cellnucleus was pushed a way to one side bytheparasite，and
usuallydistortedandelongtaedparal1eltothelongaxisofthehaemogregarine・Onlythis
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stage could be detected and schizogonic
cycle was completely absent from the
peripheralblood・The parasiteisca11ed
tentatively Hg－1in this paper．　The





but the parasite was never four）dl
althoughthesecondparasite（Hg・2〕men・
tionedbelow was detected from3（13％〕
of　the snake．The parasitemia of Hg・1
wasquitelowascomparedwiththe Hg・2
（Table6〕，andin7cases4～8infected




Table2．Sizein microns of erythrocytic
stages of Hgqland ofinfected




































































From8snakes another species ofhaemogregarine was detected，andtwodifferent
typesof parasiteswere foundinthesame bloodsmear・Largetypeofparasite：Oneof
the七ypesis alarge parasitewithbanana爛Shapedbodyandisenclosedwithinathinsheath・
The sizeis15．9micronsinthelengthand2．9micronsin the breadth（Table　3）・The
nucleus and the cytoplasm of the parasite were stained with dark purple ar）d pale
colour respecetively，and granule or vacuole was not found．Theinfecded erythrocy－
teswerehypertrophied，butthe colourof the cellwas notlightly but darklystainedas
comparedwithuninfected one．Thelargetypeis usuallybentinone side，andtheparasite
hgsthenucleusofhostcellasshowninFigs■29～32，37～44，and80iAsimilarfigure
of Hのemogregarina nqiae（？〕wasshownbyBall（1967〕．Theshapeof thentlCleusis an
indeterminateformwhencomparedwiththecaseofHg－1whichusuallyhasatypicalspin－
dle form．Inthe case of a snake（Snake noi1967－22〕，SOmetimes the nucleusof
the host cellwas dividedinto twoseparate parts（Figs．15，17，and19〕ordisappeared







（29～32．Large fyPe of parasite．33iSmalltype of parasite．34～3■6iUninfected eryp
throcyte．〕
Figs．37～58b Haemogregarine（Hg・2〕from Etqphe quad1・ivill脚ta（snake no．1967－48〕（37
～42．Large type of parasite．43．Double・infected erythrocyte（］arge type of parasite。）．
44．Double・infected erythrocyte（1arge and smalltypes of parasite〕．45～52iSma］］
type of parasite．53～58，Uninfected erythrocyte．〕
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Table4．　Sizein microns of erythrocytic stages ofITg・2and of mono・infected，





















Table5．Sizein microns of erythrocytic
StageS Of Hg－3　and ofinfected


























is broader than those of other cases
（Table4），butthis means the difference
indrying andstainirligconditions．Usually
■
the marglnalparts of a smear are dried
up more rapidly than the center of the
■
Smear，andin the marglnalparts the
ParaSiteis seen broader than thatinthe
center．In the case of snake no－1967－
22，the smear dried rapidly up becauseit
WaS Very thin．
Smalltype of parasite：Smalltype
Of parasitewas alwaysaccompanied with
thelarge typei From　al18　cases　the
large type was detected－　but the small
type which was notfound alone wasseen
in　4　cases．This means that those two
types are not different species but the
two stages of one species．The small
type of the parasite has a sausage・Shaped
body withoutseath（Figs．45～52　and81
～82）．TypicalvacuoleswereSeeninthe
both ends of the cytoplasmin which
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manyfinegranuleswerealsofound・Thecolours ofthecytoplasm andthemcleusare
lightblueanddarkpurplerespectively・and the size of theparasiteisll・1micronsin





of E．Clima corPhoya，in which theinfected erythrocytes wereless thanoneinlOOO
erythrocyteS，theparasitemiaofHg－2wasveryhigh（Table6）ascomparedwithHg・lor




R．t－iigrinuS（snake no・1967－151〕・The haemogregarine which was called H計3
inthispaperwassmallerthanothertwohaemogregarines・andthesizewas12・7microns
inthelengthand2．1micronsinthebreadth（Table5〕・The mostimportant difference
ofthehaemogregarine from other two speciesisthattheinfected erythrocytes arenot



















a：In the。ther80cases the number ofinfected erythrocytes wasless than oneinlOOO
erythrocytes・Double－infected erythrocytes were rarely seenin＄Ome b］00d smearsi
b：About75％of them was mono・infected erythrocytes and the rest25％was double・
infected ones．Triple・infected erythrocytes were very rare・
c：About70％of themwasinfected withlargetype of parasite andtherest30％was
infected smallone．
d：Double－infected erythrocytes were rarely seen・
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hypertrophiedp andtheparasite withoutshea油usuallyiiesintheseparateposition from
肋e nucleus of the host erythrocy世　Å1argeanddark purple nucleus situa七es呈n the
middle of the parasi世Which has a pale cytoplasmwithoutgranuleorvacuole－　The
PaTaSitemiawascomparativelyhighand8呈nfectederythrocyteswerecountedamonglOOO
erythrocytes・＝AmixedinfectionofHg－1wasalsodetected from the same blood smear
bu七parasitemiaforH計1waslessthanO．1％．
m才鳩en紬叩tOn（F皇gs．75～76）
VeTysmallred dots were detectedin60ut Of193blood smears collected from
乱t申itgrinuS and some of themlookedlike just the ringformofmalaria parasites．
1tAlbuminousbod呈es”werealsofoundinsomecases，andaccordingtoWenyon（1926〕the
morphologicalfeature was very similar to Pirhemocyioniarentolae Chaton andBlanc，
19油　The organism was also detectedinloutof6blood smearsin tbe case of N．
即i白α烏a才′i．
Hg－1was detected throughout the survey area，While Hg－2was endemicin
limited places・The most abundant place for Hg－2was Matsushima，a Smallisland
S呈tuated35誌mnorth・WeStfromNagasakiCity，andthenaturalenvironmentstillremains





Toshioka（1970〕described7types of haemogregarines based on morphology and hosト
ParaSiterelationship．HisCq andG・tyPeSdetectedfrom RhabdophiStigrinuS tigrinuSand
El彎PhequadviviretuarespectivelyareapparentlyidenticalwithHg・1，andhisD－typefrom
Din0donSemicwinatuS also might belong to HgしHis A－and B－typeS detectedfrom
JapaneseandKoreanspecimensofAekiSirodonhalysrespectively mightbeidenticalwith
H計2，altho噸hduetohisdescription theinfected erythrocyteS did notincreasein the
＄i世HisE－tyPe（from押imeresuruS OkinawaenSiS〕and Fqtype（from T．tokaraensiS〕
areaisosimiaTtOH計2，andE・typehastwodifferentformsas・SameaS Hg－2・According
七Ohispersonalcomminucation（under date of16，June，1974），hebelieved that snake
haemogregarines recordedinJapan mignt be dividedinto two species，Which might
COrreSpOndtoHgdlandHgH2－Inadditionのthesetwo，Hg・3isdistinguishablemorphologiH
Cally，then3speciesofsnakehaemogregarineshavebeenknowninJapaniUegaki（1928〕
detectedahaemogregarine from R4i－tigrinus and E．quadrivtrgaia，andheshowedits
SCh呈zogonic stages－　This hadkaryolystic action tohost cellnucleus，and sometimes the
nucleus was dividedintotwoorthreeparts・This haemogregarineis similar to Hg・2，
butthe figuresoferythrocyticstagesshownby UegakiaredifferentfromthoseofHg－2亀





Hg・1foundfrom about亜％of R．t．iigvinuS might beidentifiedasHaemogrega－
rinaiigrinaβ．AccordingtoWenyon（1926〕，thisspecies seemstobeoriginallydescribed
byHoarein1918asanewspeciesfrom aJapanesesnakeNatrixiigrinaBoie，Whichis
now knownas R－t．iigrinnS．However，theHoareIs originaldescription has not been
availableforthepresentauthoruptodateiThisHg・1wasalsodetectedinbloodsmears
fromE山quadrivirgataand A・kalys・These three speciesofsnakes were collectedin
similar ecologicalcondition，forinstance，near Water Side suchasrice field，pOnd，Or
■
smallstream．Their major baitsmightbe frogs andothersmallanimalslivlnglnthose
placesiOntheotherhand，Hg・1was・neVer foundinE・ClimacorPhoraexamined・The
secondspecies（Hg・2〕appearstoprefer ratherthissnake，itis ofinterest to notethat
thissnakeisusuallyfoundinhousesorthegarden，andeatsbirdsorrodents，particulard
lyhouserats．Hg－2was alsodetectedfrom R・t・iigrinuSandEiquadrivirgata・
From the above mentioned results，the host・ParaSite specificityinthe haemogrega－
rines was not so constant but ecologlCalenvironment where the hostsnakesinhabited
＝
mightbeimportant fortheinfectionof eachparasite・Under an experimentalcondition
Hg－1might be possible toinfect E・Clima corphora，because Bal1and his colleagues
pointed out thatatleastsome haemogregarines of reptiles could be transfered experi・
mentally to foreignhosts：for example，by feeding vectorqmosquitoesinfected H車atoEOOn
rar早fのcienS，fromtheindigo snake，Drymarchon CoraiS，tO Boa consirictor（Ballet al・，
1967），andtothe gophersnake，PituophiS melanoleucus catenl何（Chao andBall，1969〕・
Theywerealsoabletotransfer Hepatozoonsp・fromBoaconSirictortoalizard，Anolis
CarolinenSiS，（Boodenet ali，1970〕，andtootherlizard，Sceloporus occidentalis，（Odaet
al．，1971），bythe same method of feedinginfected mosquitoes．
I3allet al．（1958，1967，and1969〕transfered Haemogregarina rar早fのcienS and
肋emogregarina mirabiliSinto the genus HのPaioEOOn basedonthestudies on theirlife
cycles・Thelife cycle of Hg－1is stillunknown exceptthat theschizogonic stages are
completely absent from the peripheralblood，thus this species might be placedin the
genus HePatoZOOn．In the other twospecies，Hg－2and Hg－3，the sdlizogonic stages were
also not seen on the blood smears，and Hg・2had atleast different two stages，Which
Were repOr七edin Hp．rarqfacienS by Ba11et al．（1967〕and same phenomena had been
known呈n some othersnake haemogregarines．AccordingtoMohammed andMansour（1966〕
Hのemogregarina bouetiin a toad，Bゆ　regularis，also has an elongated form（gameto－
Cyte〕and a broad form，Which are called alarge type and asmalltype respectivelyin
the present paperi They also showed the figures that the host cellnucleus was divided
into2more orless elualand regular fragments or disappeared．Itis of veryinterest
thatthese phenomena are also foundinthe present case of Hg－2．Since name of species
isnotclear atpresentwithout any knowledge about thelife cycle，further reseaTches
are needed to determine the proper place of this haemogregarinein the systematic
position of protozoa．
Vectors of Hg－1and Hg・2　mig・ht be different from each other，because the host
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Snakeshave different ecologicalhabitats．Atpresent there are no directindication but
leech might be one of the most suspicious vectorsof Hg．1，Whereas apossibility of
mosquito asavector forthe parasite also cannotbeneglected．Miyagi（1972）found that
CulcNi鱒薄niuluS WaS fondofsuckir）gbloコd fromsnakesunderalaboratorycondition，and
this mosquito species distributes widelyinJapan．The vector of Hg－2appears tobe
difficultto findout，becau＄ethe detectionrate ofthe parasiteis quitelow．
InadditiontotheSehaemogregarines，Pirhemocyion＄Which was already reportedby
Telford（1972〕from aJapaneselizard，TahydromuSihaChydromoideS，WaS also detected
from R．t．tig各館uS and NのirixvibahaYi．The detectionofthe organism was rather diffi・
Cult．especial1y on the dirty smears taken under alimited condition of field survey・
Recently Stehbens andJohnston（1966〕havedescribedtheultrastructure of Pirhemocyton，
andtheyhave concludedthatitisnotaprotozoabutinalllikelihoodanicosohedra］virus・
Lastlythe presentauthor wouldliketoproposeto be made amonograph of haemo・
gregainesinthe world bythe following reasonsiAccording to many workers，almost
300spec主esof haemogregarines have been named mostly without taking any noticeof
previouslydescribedspeciesunderthegenera Hのemogregarina，H坤atogoon，Karyoむ′SuS，
DanilewSkya，Drepanidium，Pseudohaemogregarina，LeucocytoZOOn，andothers fromblood
of various vertebrates．From snakes about70namedhaemogregarines havebeen known，
butmostofthem arevery difficultto beidentified becausethe descripti（漉nS and figures
glVenbyearlyEuropeanworkersarenotdistinctandmany orlglnaldescriptionsarealso
■　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　■　●
not availableforJapanese workers．Koizumi（1910）studied onthelife cyele of Haemogre・
garinaspifoundacommonJapanesetortoise，ClβmmySjaPonicuS，andhepointedoutinthe
endofhis paperasfollows：ttAs admittedbysome authors，itseemsprobablethatvarious
stages ofdevelopmentof one species were describedby different authors under different
namesiThelife cycie of these formsis followedinonly a fewforms andinthemajority
of reports the descript主onislimitedin a few developmentalstages・Moreover some
authors donotpaymuch attentioninidentifyingtheir forms．Forthese reasons，there
aremanyspecies having no sufficient criteria foridentification・〃　The present author
quiteagrees withKoizumils opinion andhopes tobemadea completemonographofnamed
haemogregarineswithfiguresanddescriptions，although he we11knows that the mono－
graphisnotenough to solve the confused problems．Telford（1966）also mentioned as
follows：tlIamincomplete accord withthe philosophy thatnewspeciesofhaemogregariN
nes Should not be described solely on　the basis of erythrocyticstages．Even when
SChiEOgOnicstages obtainedfromhost tissue are available，the author of aspecieswho
lacksinformation onthevectorstagesis placing himselfin the position of describing a
speciesof unknownoratleastuncertain，genericaffinity．”His opinionis also acceptable
forthe presentauthor．butifthe completelife cycle of a haemogregarineis knownby a
；
worker，the species cannot beidentified by him as KoizumiIs Haemogregarina sp・，
althoughthe names of already described species should not be neglected without any
enough reasons．A monograph forhaemogregarines of Australian reptiles was published by
Mackerras（1961〕．Such kind of works are neededin other parts of the world．
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Recentlytheauthorhasrecievedtheoriginalde＄Cription andsomeof the original■blood
smears of HのmoSTeS即ina昭Tmae＝oare，1918，bythe courtesyofDr・CecilA・Hoare・
According tohis paper，H・喝mue WaS described based on blood smears taken from
純度TixligrinaBoie（＝RhabdorhiS唾画uSLiSTiTuS）byDr・W．Roszkowskiinthesummerof
1917in thevicinity of Tsuruga，Japan－　Thepresent author examinedtheoriginalblood
smears and found three types of haemogregarines as described byHoare・The first one
（vermicularform，Fig．1inHoare，spaper）is＄imilartoHg－30f thepresentpaper・The
second（transitoryforms〕and the third（Hoare’s bean－Shaped form〕areidenticalwith
Hg・1－Hoare，stransitoryforms（Fig＄・2＆3inhispaper〕were detectedin thick parts
of the blood smears and hi弓bean・Shaped forms（Figs．4～9in his paper〕were usually










Withthethinparts andthedifferenceof紬e＄e mOrphologicaJappearences mightoc亡ure
undersuchdifferent conditionsof drying up・Hoare，s description contain＄atleasttwo
differenttypeseachofwhichisidenticalwithHg－1andH計3respectively，anditisnot
Clear at present whether these two types belong to two different speciesortotwo
differentformsof oneSPeCies・Asa conclusion，however，Hg・1＄houldbeidentified as
HのeTTugr轡打ina時制aeHoare，1918，becauseHoare described mainly this”Hgql，，typeof
haemogregarineinhispaper・Thepresentauthorwishestoexpress hisdeepest apprecia－
tiontoDr・CecilA・Hoare・WellcomeMuseumofMedicalScience，London，Whokindly
Senthisorginaldescriptionand thesmears中　The originalsmears，Which stiJlremains
theinitialcolour stained56years ago，Willbe deposited permanentlyin theInstitute
With the other smears usedin thepresent studyi
